


 

 

  -ذركس عزٌزي الطالة :

 -ذٌقسن الصفاخ لقسوٍي :

 (  Tallهثل )(← )هقطع صىذً واحد ← صفح قصٍسج  -1

 ( Beautifulهثل ) (← أكثس هي هقطع صىذً ← ) صفح طىٌلح  -2

 

 

 

 

Comparing 
 الوقازًح

 er+ صفة قصيرة 

 more  
 جمع معدود-
 غير معدود - 
 صفة طويلة -

less  
 صفة طويلة -
 غير معدود-

  Superlative  
 التفضيل

the +  صفة قصيرة+ est 

The most 
 (صفة طويلة(

The least 
 (صفة طويلة)

  Equals / 
Unequals 

+As صفة +- As 
+As حال +- As 

 + asجمع معدود+as many  

+ as غير معدود +as much 

 



 

 

1- There are ………….... cars in Amman than in Zarqa . (more/ as many/ the most ) 

2- Ali doesn’t have …………….. money in the bank as Rami .  

( as / as many/ as much ) 

3- The lunch is not ready yet. We'll have to wait a little......... ....... 

A) long          B) the longest             C) the longer              D) longer  

4- Yahya didn't enjoy the book. In fact it was………........ interesting story he has ever 

read.  

A) the less      B) the least                C) the more               D) the most 

5- I'm not interested in basketball as …………….. as you.  

(many , more, much , less) 

6-Law is ……………….. Engineering .  

( the easiest / easier / as easy than / easier than ) 

7- Engineering is ………………. Computer science .  

( popular than / as popular than / less popular than  / less popular as) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

1-Painting is more interesting than Reading Stories. 

Reading Stories isn`t ……………………………………………………………….………. 

2- Ola is slower in speaking English than her friends .  

Ola’s friends ………………………………………………………………..………………. 

3- Gold is more Precious than Silver in the world. 

Silver isn’t ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Silver ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

خطىاخ ذحىٌل هي عدم الوساواج 
 لوقازًح

 
 حرف الٌفً  -1

- isn't→is 
amnot→am 
aren't→are 

ٌرن حرفها   don't/doesn'tاذا وزد  -
 Simple  Presentوذطثٍق 

  
ًقىم تاسرثدال هحدد عدم الوساواج  -2

 -:توا ٌلً 
للصفح   erاذا قلة االطساف ب  -

    moreالقصٍسج و 
  lessاذا لن ذقلة األطساف ب  -

 
  thanالثاًٍح ًضع  asتدل  -3

خطىاخ ذحىٌل الجولح هي الوقازًح 
 لعدم الوساواج 

 
 

ٌجة قلة   more / erعٌد وزود  -1
 .األطساف 

 .ال ذقلة األطساف lessعٌد وزود  -
 

 .  اضافح ًفً على الجولح  -2
is→isnt 

am→amnot 
are→aren't 

 ًٌفً   beاذا لن ٌسد أحد عائلح  -
Don't / Doesn't + v1 (base) 

 
ًقىم تاسرثدال هحدد الوقازًح توا ٌلً  -3

:- 
 er+ صفح قصٍسج →as+ صفح قصٍسج 

more → as many / as much / as 
less →as much / as 

 Asًضع   thanتدل  -4
 



 

 

4- There is less information on the website than there is in the book .  

There………………………………………………………………………………….…….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- There are more marks in the school than in the university .  ههن 

There aren't ………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- Reading stories is less interesting than playing Football . 

Playing Football ……………………………………………………………………………. . 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7- Rami  doesn’t eat as much food as Salma . 

Salma……………………………………………….............................................................. 

Rami ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   8- Science isn't as popular as history and geography.  

  History and Geography ……………………………..…………………………………..… 

   Science………………………………..…………………………………………………..… 

   9- Neither Maths nor Biology is as interesting as English. This means..  

A) English is less interesting than Maths and Biology.  

B) Maths and Biology are more interesting than English.  

C) English is not as interesting as Maths and Biology.  

D) Maths and Biology are less interesting than English. 

10- Neither Maths nor Science are as popular as English.  

English ............................................................................................................................................. 

Maths and Science ……………………………………………………………………………….. 

11- The cheapest thing in the mall is galaxy chocolate  يهى كتاب عكس انصفت  

The least……………………………………………….………………………………………...… 

12- Reading a novel is not as interesting as watching a movie.  

Watching a movie ………………………………………………………………………………… 

Reading a novel …………………………………………………………………………………... 

13-  Summer isn`t as short as  winter in the KSA . 

 Winter …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

14- My watch is less attractive than yours.  

- The sentence which has a similar meaning to the one above is:  

A) My watch is more attractive than yours.                           B) My watch is not as attractive as yours.  

C) My watch is as attractive as yours.                                     D) My watch is the most attractive one 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEXT  

One  

  لىقد الري ًوضٍه فً الودزسحا

1-    There are two ways to make school year longer in the USA (   by adding up to ten extra days to 

the school year or by making each school days longer by half an hour.( 

2-   The reason which makes  many schools in the USA decide to extend the school days    (because 

it was found that secondary school students in the USA and the UK were spending the least time at 

school, with an average school year of 187 days ) 

3-     There are some schools that spend the most time studying in the world ( Japan, Indonesia and 

South Korea ).  

4-   the sentence that shows after school tuition and activities in Japan, South Korea and Indonesia is 

not compulsory (They go to school for about nine hours, although this includes optional after –

school tuition and activities) 

5-   Schools in Finland can be different from other developed nation  (    students are usually given 

less than half an hour of homework pen night, and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 

85% of other developed nations ) .  

6-   In Finland, students are considered to be some of the least who attend school with shorter time. 

Does this have negative effect on their achievement (   they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths 

and Science .In addition; most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently  ) 

7-   The two contradictory results of the study were carried out by the Organization for Economic 

Co-operation and Development OECD (  the number and length of school days is not the only factor 

in determining whether students will succeed at school or not ) 

 

TEXT 

two   

 هدازس علن الفضاء

1-   There are two things that private companies offer to studio schools (     which receive 

funding as well as support from private businesses  ) 

2- the purpose of studio schools is(     seek to encourage young people to undertake a less 

conventional form of secondary education ) 

3-    the sentence which shows that the acceptable age of students in space schools ( One 

such school has recently opened to educate fourteen – to eighteen- year – olds who have a 

special interest in working in the space industry )  

4-     Studio schools provide students with two kinds of lessons  (    Lessons are a mixture of 

small – class tutorials, with projects supervised by leading companies in both the space and 

technology industries. ) 

5-       What is the purpose of inviting guest lecturers to space schools ? 

(   with students aiming to achieve top grades in their Maths and Science exams  )  

6-    There are many  advantages that will students of space schools have after leaving school 

(  When they leave school, they will be well –placed to take any number of different career 

paths.) 

   



 

 

Text 

three  

 هدوًح طالثح سرزوز االزدى

1- The sentence which shows that Anita’s father originally from Jordan (As my father is 

originally from Jordan, I grew up speaking Arabic as well as German(  

2- There are two languages that Anita speaks in her life (Arabic as well as German)  

3- Where do students in the German – Jordanian University come from (all over the world) 

4- What was the most difficult part of learning Arabic? (especially the grammar)  

5- the sentence which shows that number of words that Anita have learnt in the university 

every week  .  (Every week, we had to learn a vocabulary list of around 50 words.) 

6- There are two things that impressed Anita about students from Jordan (their behavior 

and their   attitude to studying) 

7- There are many positive values that students reflect in the university ( Everybody was 

honest and people discussed problems rather than getting angry if they disagreed with each 

other.) 

8- Anita likes in Jordan many things such as : (delicious food, beautiful places and 

friendly, hospitable people ) 

 

Text Four  تعد الودزسح 

1- the sentence which shows that the percentage of school leavers who went on to higher 

education 50 years ago (Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30% , and thirty years before 

that, it was only about 5%) 

2- The two major changes that took place related to higher education in the UK ( the 

number of school leavers who go to university in England has greatly increased / Another 

huge change has been financial ) 

3- How do most university students manage to pay for the costs of studying (Most students 

borrow this money from the government) 

4- Why do most students prefer moving away from home to study at university (Most of 

them say that they  want to move to the University of their choice, rather than the nearest 

one. Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new culture.) 

5- There are many kinds of houses which students live in (Many have rooms in halls of 

residence, especially in their first year, others rent flats or houses) 

6- students who study away from home face many difficulties ( obstacles ) . (Most of  them   

need to learn to cook, do their own washing and manage their time and money) 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IDIOM Meaning 

1. get cold feet 

To lose your confidence in something at the last 

minute.)اٌ تفقد ثقتك في شيء يا في انهحظت االخيزة) يخاف 

 

2. get it off your chest 

To tell someone about something that has been 

worrying you .)أٌ تخبز شخص يا عٍ شيء يا يقهقك)يفضفض 

 

3. have a head for figures 

To have a natural mental ability for ( maths / 

numbers/ music ) : ًأٌ تًتهك انقدرة انعقهيت انطبيعيت في ) يثال 

انزياضياث / االرقاو / انًىسيقي .... انخ (   

 

4. keep your chin up 

To remain cheerful in difficult situations, an 

expression of encouragement . 

وهذا تعبيز يستعًم نهتشجيعأٌ تبقى يبتهج في انًىاقف انصعبت ،   

 كٍ يتفائال

5. play it by ear 

To decide how to deal with a situation as it develops 

. 

 أٌ تقزر كيفيت انتعايم يع وضع يا حسة تطىره ) يزتجم (

 

6. Put ( my ) back into it 
To put a lot of effort into something. يبذل قصاره جهده 

 

 


